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some money at 2 to 1, or ter
All samples, stationery, and art cata-

logue free. We want one permanent
agent in this locality for the largest
picture and frame house in America.
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team with these odds in his vor.
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Experience unnecessary. We instruct
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he says, and many more thtik of
the kind.

the capital. If you want a permanent,
honorable, and profitable position,

write us today for particulars, cata-
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Now is the time, Kluttz'sis ,

the place to buy your new

Fall Hats,
Shoes, Shirts,

Neckwear
and everything in men's Fur-

nishings. Big cash reduction

sale on. New and up-to-da- te

goods. Prices that cannot be

heat. Call early to avoid rush

We wlli admit that there isbme
thing in a rather putrid stafl It
is the cheap sport. He insul his
team by looking for odds agak it.
TT ..... . . .ne insults the college by hNpre- -

The baseball games for the
week or so just past have been
very enjoyable. Our team has
made a very creditable showing,
and so have the visitors for the most
part. We have lost two games,
but they were earned by the other
teams so we have no excuses.

Amherst, Colgate, Lafavette all

sence, he offiends our ears 1 his
squealing, he defiles the air He
should be a stench in his own nos
trils. Nausea ", overpowers lu we
are donev

A G SPALDING & BROS.three sent down teams of gentelman-l- y

players whose visit gave us great
pleasure. We hope that the visi

W ANMED : Industrious salesna for FThe Largest Manufacturers in the World Rnew map of Dixieland, 9 ojthern
states, m progress, or for newMrth &

of Official Athletic Supplies

footballSouth Carolina man mat iaam

tors left with the feeling that they
have been among friends. Such is
the idea the student body tried to
give them, and we think succeded.

more than $12,000. profit tocjrolina
students through their 190vabation
selling my new Survey mak many Ud5lUlUail Uniforms
averaging $10.00 per day. jJ me tell

C6 SkfltGS
Athletic

We are indeed glad that the cheer-
ing was more impartial than it has
been in some times past. Good base-
ball appeals to us all. We have
seen some of it lately. Here's
thanks to our own team, and to
those who have been our guests.

Musical
Concerts

New selections 8 to 9 p. m.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ

Sports

you how.
M. E. Garrison, Publisllr

JN6. 51H-2U-'- li lempie uourprcig.
".. - : Ataijta, Cia

Or see V. M. Montsinger.

Impleme

Golffor all
Track and
Field Sports

Gymnasium
Apparatus

Coach Stocksdale accept our
thanks for your work this spring!
We may or may not agree with you

BOYS!Town Countryin all your decisions, but you have
done your work to the best of your See 'Tong'' Bill Jonesability. Here's hoping for as good

Spalding's handsomely illustrated cata-

logue of sports contains numerous
suggestions. Mailed free

an y w here

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
'New Yerk Cliieatw Dwivi r Sun Francisco

Boston PhliarMpia Kbiiuhhi itv Miiuiern'olix
Buffalo PitiabnrK Oiiicinimti Wow Orleans
S raeu.se Baltimore Detroit Cleveland
Washington St. I oris Montrca Can. London, EH',
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Shirts
Fit every occasion, afiela season for you as you seem to have for Pressing and Cleaning-- . Work

guaranteed. $1.00 per month. Shop
in re.ir of Kluttz Building.

or fiiioat. $1.50 up
CLUETT, PEAB0DY & CO., Hakes

started our team upon. That's as
good as you would want us to wish
you.

CAPS St OOWNS FOR COMMENCEMENTSometimes we are apt to think of
you as a man with a gsouch, yet COTRELL & LEONARD

ALBANY, N. Y.
OfTlcia' ninkiTft and renters to
the American I Diversities
Class Contracts n Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

after all we know you ' for a hard
and consistant worker. Now when
you are leaving us, we thank you
for all of it, even , the grouch, and
the arguments with "Spicket."

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE
STUART McGUIRC M. P., PmntlT.

Modern Laboratories in Charge of Specialists
Clinics in Five Hospitals

Rated as First-Cla- ss by those who Know
Three tree catalogues Specify Department,
MEDICINE - DENTISTRY -- PHARMACY

That silencing of "Spicket" was a
harder fight for you than you'll
have to make to win your games.
A game once won is won-"Spick- et"

silenced does .not mean "Spicket"

Pickard's Livery Stable

Near the Episcopal Church

Rubber-Tir-e Carnages and Buggies,
Stylish Horses, and Polite Drivers.

For Quick Service
Call 'Phone 6 or 67

W. W. Pickard, Owner and Mgr

IVione' saved is
Money made

We can save you money on your

Neck-we- ar

Underwear
Straw Hats

Shirts

All the latest styles will

be in our store for your

inspection. K

Give us a call, r

Harris, Woolen anH Co.

downed. Here's to you and the

SPRING
Spring- - things have been coming

in for some time. We've had our

eyes wide open and selected the

Best to be had
in things for Men and Boys. We

team you've coached, all hard

You can see the track meet with-

out paying for it. but you won't.
It has been the case in times past

WW

that the attendance was more than
, the receipts showed. This time

there won't be anything of the kind.
I

'I

are going to do some great stunts in

Spring Outfitting
The Men and Boys we dress will

not pay too much for their clothes,
but they will be the best dressed

Men and Boys you'll meet.

SNEED, MARKHAM. TAYLOR CO.,
Easou and Morgan, Agents

doctor William Lynch,

A man's honor is worth more to him
than twenty-fiv- e cents. We all
believe that. Some system of cheks
will be adopted, but relieve your-

self of the coin by some means.
There will be enough men there to

TIi j iiyl3 of the season
it's an

Arrow
COLLAR

IS cents each a for 35 cent!
Cluett, Peabody & Company, Mkra

DENTIST,

CHAPEL HILLOffice in Kluttz Block
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